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Hilton Family hotels have a worldwide networking. If you plan for frequent stays at Hilton hot
How Do You Earn The Points?

The key reward program of Hilton HHonors Platinum American Express is the points, which you ea

-Essentially, you can earn five bonus points for each dollar spent in Hilton family of Hotels,

-Get 10000 HHonors bonus points after your very first purchase with the Hilton HHonors Platinu

-For the first 4 stays, you will earn 2500 at a Hilton Family hotel and 500 points for each st
-Your points will be redeemable once you go past the 7500-mark.

-Points never expire as long as the card is active (at least once each year) and there is no y

The free night will depend on the category of the hotel you choose, normally an opportunity ca
Some Features

Have a look at the some of the features of Hilton HHonors Platinum American Express that you w
-There is no annual fee
-Get bonus points for free stays at Hilton family of hotels
-Additional benefits and services in hotels for cardholders.
-There is no pre-set spending limit,
-The introductory rate for purchases is low
-No balance transfer fee in the beginning. Although, future balance transfers may incur a fee

The initial APR is 2.90%. This continues for the first six months and then the rate climbs hig
More Details
Other fees attached to Hilton HHonors Platinum card include:
-Late fee of $19 on balances upto $400 and $38 on balances of $400 and above
-Over limit fee of $35
-Cash advance fee of 3% and $5 minimum for Express Cash transactions
Other benefits

Apart from reward program and signature benefits, Hilton HHonors Platinum American Express doe
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